Tremendous Tuesday
Schedule Summer 2022
You must email fpccorinth@gmail to sign up. Reservations will not
be accepted by phone or text message. You must also be a current
KidsQuester or a member of FPC.
Due to transportation concerns, there is a limited number of spots for
most events. However, if one is full, please place name(s) on waiting list.
There are always cancellations.
June 14 Point Mallard Water Park
Cost $30 covers admission, meal, and snack
Leave 8 AM
Return 5 PM
Children who are not strong swimmers are required to have
a chaperone in attendance.
June 21 Dismals Canyon
Cost $10 children 3-11
$14 adults which covers admission and ice cream cone.
Leave 8:30 AM
Return 4 PM
Participants will need to bring a sack lunch. FPC will provide drinks. In
addition, please send a change of clothing and a towel. We will
be swimming after hiking the canyon. Water shoes are a good idea as we
will cross over water during our hike. As always, children who are not
strong swimmers are required to have a chaperone in attendance.
The Dismals Canyon staff has requested smaller bills than
$20’s. Please send $10, $5, and $1 bills.
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June 28 Memphis Redbirds Game
Cost $33 includes dugout tickets, meal, snack
Leave 4PM
Return After game ends
For this event, please pay FPC.

July 5 SkyZone in Jackson, TN
$24 (if you already have a pair of the required SkyZone socks)
$29 (if you need to purchase the required SkyZone socks)
This includes 2 hours jumping and a pizza lunch. There are arcade
games and a snack bar which are always very popular. Please send
whatever additional $$ to cover these as you see fit.
Please bring exact change for jumping and meal cost. Go to
the SkyZone Jackson website to complete the waiver. I will
also have paper copies.
Leave 7:30 AM
Return 2 PM

July 19 Mini Adventure Camp at FPC
Cost FREE - Participants will need a sack lunch.
FPC will provide drinks and a snack.
Time 9AM-2PM

